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Project Purpose  
 

With support from the City of Seattle’s Innovation & Performance team and Human Services 

Department, the Office of Arts & Culture is partnering with Seattle Public Schools (SPS), local 

arts organizations and teaching artists to provide arts-based programs using Creative Youth 

Development (CYD) practices at schools serving students experiencing homelessness and 

housing insecurity1. The CYD Secondary Arts Project will take place in three SPS option2 

schools with continuous enrollment located in Seattle’s Central and Southeast regions – Seattle 

World School, Southeast Interagency Academy, and South Lake High School – where high 

percentages of unstably housed students and youth of color are enrolled.  (Project term:  2018 – 

2020) 

 

Option schools with continuous enrollment offer unique services, opportunities, and learning 

environments to meet individual student needs.  Student enrollment ranges are dramatically 

lower, between forty and three hundred – a marked difference from area comprehensive high 

schools, which average between eight and fifteen hundred. In option schools, community 

partners play a critical role in providing resources for families; students receive personalized 

support from staff trained in trauma-informed and restorative practices; and the arts are often a 

valued component of school culture.  Given this environment, small option secondary schools 

present opportunities for innovative teaching artist-led partnerships and programs rooted in CYD 

strategies that prioritize youth voice. This project emphasizes positive relationships as essential 

for student motivation and engagement and will also inform ongoing implementation of The 

Creative Advantage, Seattle’s K-12 arts education initiative.  

 

Studies show that access to arts education in SPS is predictable by race, family income, and 

home language. Students experiencing homelessness and housing instability, which 

disproportionately affects youth of color, especially Black and Latinx students, are especially 

impacted by this inequity. While The Creative Advantage has been advancing equity in and 

through the arts, this project provides direct investments for school arts partnerships with 

homeless and unstably housed student populations who experience some of the most persistent 
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education opportunity gaps. This effort is anchored in racial equity and social justice, youth 

voice, and collective action, tenant values of the CYD movement. 

 

The three schools involved in the project have been active partners in The Creative Advantage,  

helping to make data-informed decisions to address persistent racialized arts access gaps, 

developing a vision and priorities for student engagement and learning through the arts, and in 

some cases, engaging students in that decision-making process. The CYD Secondary Arts 

Project will support new and existing arts programs at each site in order to provide creative and 

artistic skill-building, academic credit, and career-connected learning opportunities. Programs 

will be grounded in cultural responsiveness, restorative and trauma-informed pedagogy, and 21st 

century skills development. Participating schools receive fifty-thousand dollars to support school 

arts partnerships with teaching artists and community arts organizations, student stipends, and 

staff capacity to support the program. 

 

The Office of Arts & Culture is leading research efforts to inform this work (“Creative Youth 

Development: Arts Strategies for Engaging Unstably Housed and Homeless Youth”) as well as 

an impact and assessment framework that uses an in-depth case study approach, youth focus 

groups, in-depth interviews with administrators, and macro-level descriptive statistics at each 

school. We will collaboratively tell the story of this project with key stakeholder voices at the 

center – including those of young people, arts partners, school leadership and staff. Our aim is to 

leverage this project for more CYD arts-based programs in SPS that center the assets and needs 

of homeless and unstably housed youth.   
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A Field Scan of Creative Youth Development and 
Arts Strategies for Engaging Unstably Housed and 
Homeless Youth  

 

The Office of Arts & Culture (ARTS) is leading a two-year art learning and artmaking 

intervention in three option high schools with continuous enrollment where large percentages of 

unstably housed and homeless youth are enrolled. The Creative Youth Development Secondary 

Arts Project complements the ARTS and Seattle Public Schools (SPS) partnership through The 

Creative Advantage. This report provides foundational research on best practices for Creative 

Youth Development (CYD) and arts-based learning with unstably housed and homeless youth 

populations, and other key aspects of project implementation. Second, this document lays out the 

assessment methodology for understanding impacts to youths with regard to The Creative 

Advantages’ best practices in partnering with these three schools and teaching artists. Thirdly, 

we share preliminary findings from a mid-year youth assessment. 

 

The 3,600 homeless or unstably housed students (who constitute 1 in 16 students) enrolled in 

SPS face an uphill battle. Youth experiencing homelessness are more likely to have chronic 

absenteeism, transfer schools in the middle of the year, repeat grades, perform poorly on 

standardized testing, and receive disproportionately higher incidences of school discipline such 

as suspension and expulsion.3 These outcomes are worse for students of color. One approach that 

schools can engage with to reach these students and impact the above undesirable outcomes is 

arts learning and Creative Youth Development. The rising rates of youth homelessness4 marks an 

urgency for cross-sector collaboration using arts and creative strategies both during school and 

after school time to: 

● Help stabilize youth experiencing periods of homelessness; 

● Encourage positive youth development for school attendance, matriculation, credit 

retrieval, and;  

● Transition young people into meaningful postsecondary, college or technical work 

opportunities.  
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Creative Youth Development (CYD) approaches combine creative expression and growth with 

principles of Positive Youth Development (PYD) to engage youth in fostering critical thinking5 

and other 21st century skills.6 Creative expression encourages youth to explore feelings, beliefs, 

culture, etc. through an artistic medium. Creative growth allows students to reflect on their 

relationship, development, and enjoyment of creative practice.7 Research shows that students 

who participate in art programs improve their academic achievement, increase their involvement 

in the community, practice positive social engagement, develop their cognitive abilities, and 

learn beneficial life skills.8 There is little academic research conducted on homelessness, youth, 

and arts engagement, but the studies that have been completed argue that arts learning, and 

creative engagement helps build resiliency, which in turn improves life outcomes.9 Considering 

the lack of academic and empirical research in this area, a major contribution of the CYD 

Secondary Arts Project will be to enrich this literature. In the interim, many of the studies used 

for best practices in this report, focus on arts learning with youth who experience oppression 

based on race, ethnicity, class, gender, and sexuality, which often intersect with the identities of 

homeless and unstably housed youth. 

 

This report includes a field scan on impactful arts programming for any youth and CYD for 

vulnerable youth who are at-risk10 of being victimized by oppressive institutions that perpetuate 

unequal distribution of power and resources.11 We zoom in on the descriptive findings from The 

Northwest (NW) Network Youth of Color Needs Assessment12 and The Seattle Atlas of Student 

Homelessness data provided by the Institute of Children, Poverty, & Homelessness13 (ICPH) due 

to their relevance to Seattle's homeless youth needs.  
 

Geography of Homeless Youth in Seattle/King County and In 
School Arts Programming 
The Seattle Atlas of Student Homelessness14 found that unstably housed youth primarily live in 

the Rainier Valley, the Central Area, and Delridge communities and go to schools in Rainier 

Valley, Capitol Hill, Lake City, and Seward Park. Unstably housed youth are likely to attend 

Interagency Academy schools. In 2016, there were 36% of students enrolled at Interagency 

Academy schools who would be characterized as homeless in the past year. Youth homelessness 
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and unstable housing disproportionately affects youth of color, especially Black and Latinx 

students. The comprehensive school with the highest ratio of unstably housed youth is Garfield 

High School with 136 out of 1765 students identified as homeless.15 These neighborhood and 

demographic characteristics should be taken under consideration when implementing 

programming. 

 

Unstably housed and homeless youth, including youth of color, and youth advocates, generally 

want activities that are outside of the school day; out-of-school-time (OST) programming can be 

effective at minimizing exposure to risky behaviors such as drug use and unprotected sex. OST 

programs also act as a site where youth and their families can receive resources to meet basic 

needs (childcare, food, transportation, etc.).   

 

The NW Network King County Youth of Color Needs Assessment points to having arts 

programming both within and out of school hours. One youth described art class as a space 

where he can “tune out and do his own thing.” Other youth want programming to occur outside 

of school and in their community/neighborhood and reference a popular activity called ‘Late 

Night’, which runs on the weekend from 8pm to 12am.  Because The Creative Advantage is 

focusing on partnering with option schools with continuous enrollment to deliver innovative arts 

programs, part of the project is to use these best practices to inform arts instruction in the school 

day. In-school arts learning generally includes some type of accreditation by certificated 

teachers.  School partnerships with community arts organizations and teaching artists expand 

creative learning opportunities, building critical access to the arts. In school programs are 

effective at increasing youth’s school engagement.16 Because of The Creative Advantage 

partnership between the City of Seattle Office of Arts & Culture and Seattle Public Schools, arts 

programming for youth will primarily take place during the school day.   

 

Types of Artmaking  
Specific arts programming that is utilized in many programs includes storytelling, poetry, 

theater, spoken word, creative writing, beat-making, dance, sculpture, painting, etc. The types of 

artmaking an organization pursues is generally constrained by the resources available and young 
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people’s interests. The Creative Advantage’s focus on all artforms and career connected learning 

in creative industries provide young people access to the tools of new media and digital arts,17 

like graphic design, video production, game design, and animation.  

 

Intended Impacts of Arts Programs 

Art Intervention and Therapeutic Art 
Arts programming can be intentional and focus on specific interventions. For example, art 

messaging is utilized by nurses as an intervention to help ameliorate risky behaviors such as drug 

use and unprotected sex.18 In it, students create art pieces that focus on a particular issue such as 

HIV. The youth create messaging through art to communicate what they want other youth as 

well as their communities to know about the subject. Therapeutic based art is used when the 

population being served has high incidences of trauma. The organizations Free Arts (Los 

Angeles, CA) and DrawBridge (San Rafael, CA), both of which work with children and youth 

experiencing homelessness, adopt this approach. They use artmaking as a space for connection, 

release, and expression of emotion with the guidance of art therapists.19 A trauma informed 

approach may be useful for working with unstably housed or homeless students, as that situation 

is considered traumatic for any individual.  

Socially Engaged Art Practice 
Community service or art with a ‘greater purpose’ is also effective in arts youth programming. 

At-risk youth respond positively when they are able to see their artwork in their communities or 

understand that their artwork is important to or help their communities. Art and activism give 

youth the opportunity to explore social justice issues and advocate for themselves and others in 

their communities. 

Creative Workforce/Early Adult Readiness 
Youth respond to arts programming that translates to job/labor market skills. Successful creative 

workforce and early adult readiness programs work in direct and indirect ways. There is art 

programming, like RAW Art Works Project Launch (Lynn, MA) that uses art making as a means 

to practice life skills such as planning, collaboration, time management, etc. To best help youth 
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of color experiencing homelessness, the NW Network King County Youth of Color Needs 

Assessment notes that programming should provide job training and grow life skills, so youth 

feel better prepared for early adulthood transitions. Programs also prepare youth for a career in 

the arts or creative workforce.20 

Enrichment/Self-Expression  
Other programs focus on artmaking as recreational. Having lay artmaking allows youth to simply 

exist in safe space. This encourages youth to relax, de-stress, and occupy their time with a 

healthy activity. Recreational art making usually takes place in drop-in centers21 or during school 

time.22 In an ethnographic study of homeless youth, sketchbooks were used as a way for youth to 

express themselves.23 Sketching helps young homeless people express how they are feeling as 

well as communicate their experiences to others.   

 

Elements of Successful Program Design 
While the type and intention of programs varies, artists, teachers, and researchers alike describe 

successful CYD programs as having the following features: opportunities for artistic growth, safe 

and resourceful spaces, youth driven, asset-based curriculum, connects youth to the larger 

community, and strong mentorship.  

 

● Artistic Growth: A primary goal of an arts program is for the youth to take away some 

new artistic or creative skills.24 This is achieved by exposing youth to high quality art,25 

allowing them to work with professional artists,26 teaching them about critique,27 

building artistic independence, having youth take creative risk, and promoting self-

expression. It is important to allow youth to develop or hone an artistic skill over the 

course of the program and that they have high expectations28 about the kind of art they 

can make. In the end, youth should be comfortable displaying or talking about their art at 

some end-of-season exhibition or performance that is produced well and has an actual 

audience.  
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● Safe and Resourceful Spaces: Many arts organizations emphasize safe spaces - places 

that are welcoming, inclusive, physically safe, and uplifting - as being essential to youth 

developing skills. 29 In addition to this, organizations should be more than safe but should 

also be resourceful30 in ways that reflect the needs of youth in their community. For 

example, to combat food insecurity that many homeless and unstably housed youth 

experiences, programs can offer healthy snacks to their youth. Other organizations 

incorporate child-care so that youth with children or families of youth can attend 

programming. The program can be a site to incorporate and connect youth to other social 

services.31 A crucial aspect of safe spaces for unstably housed and homeless youth is 

working with trauma-informed approaches. Experiencing homelessness is considered a 

traumatic experience32 and those youth have different needs than their counterparts. 

There are many ways to practice trauma-informed care. Programs should consider what is 

feasible for them in taking a trauma-informed approach based on the resources available 

and the needs of the youth. That said, some of the core applications in trauma-informed 

practice align with program elements that makes CYD programs successful, such as: 

trust, safety, peer support, collaboration, and empowerment.33 The Creative Advantage 

will use the site of option schools with continuous enrollment as safe and resourceful 

spaces.  

 

● Youth-Driven: Another essential feature of successful youth development is that the 

programming is youth-centered.34 Youth should be consulted first about the kinds of art 

they want to experience and given authority in executing these projects. For example, 

many organizations made youth advisory councils with voting and vetoing power to help 

run the programming. In these programs, youth are given ample leadership opportunities 

and recognition35 for the work they put into the program. Youth should work with 

trained, safe, and respectful adults who recognize and believe in the potential that youth 

have. Responsibility should be equally shared by adults and youth with no group or 

individual taking on more tasks.36 There should have mutual ownership of the space 

between the youth and teachers.  
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● Asset-Based: Creative youth development programs set up curricula that build on the 

youths’ strengths and leads them to successful outcomes.37 Instead of framing the 

program as what youth could be better in, the framing instead responds to the interests 

and talents of the youth participating. Asset-based programs give youth many 

opportunities for success38 whether that be in their artmaking skills or in another facet, 

like leadership. Asset based programs foster an environment of achievement, excellence, 

and trust. To cultivate that environment quickly youth should be given a task that will 

lead to a small success right at the beginning of the program.39 At the same time, these 

programs will look for barriers to participation to ensure that youth can attend even if 

they do not have the same access to resources, such as transportation or child-care.40  

 

● Connections to Community: The NW Project leans into the concept of community 

connections.41 This is supported by arts consortiums like the Creative Youth 

Development (CYD) National Partnership 42 which adopt more of a social justice lens in 

recommended programmatic design. This is crucial given the population the ARTS office 

is interested in reaching through this program. Connecting to community can happen in a 

few ways such as having neighborhood exhibitions or painting a culturally relevant mural 

in the community.43 Programming that seeks to build connections to community find out 

what community and social issues are affecting youth in the program and incorporate that 

information into instruction.44 

 

● Mentorship: Programs should be structured so that the staff and activities build trust 

through consistency, stability, and familiarity.45 Teachers should be professional artists.46 

Staff should be consistently present and available. In almost every program evaluated, 

mentorship was key to program success.47 Further, educational research indicates 

mentorship, particularly with teachers, increases the likelihood of academic achievement 

and attainment in underserved high school youth.48 Building healthy relationships is seen 

as essential for growing creative youth development characteristics and 21st century 

skills.  
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Relevant Indicators and Outcomes  
Indicators and outcomes align with the goals of the program. For example, programs where arts 

education happen in school -- the outcomes are focused on external/material indicators such as 

attendance and test scores and internal indicators such as motivation and confidence. For 

programs that have a culminating goal (like a play or general production) outcomes are based on 

attrition, performance, final product as well as internal indicators such as commitment, artistic 

improvement and follow-through. Several organizations responsibly framed their outcomes as 

intermediary. This allowed the outcomes to better align with what arts programming can offer in 

real time and still relates to strengths in the long-term via increased social, emotional, and labor 

competencies.   

 

The Seattle Atlas of Student Homelessness notes that youth who are unstably housed tend to 

have chronic absenteeism, academic instability, a high number of transfers (generally to 

Interagency schools), have lower standardized test scores, and experience an opportunity gap 

(aligning personal aspirations with planning for future goals). The NW Network King County 

Youth of Color Needs Assessment adopted the ‘Full Frame Initiative’ and recommended that 

outcomes that should be nurtured and expanded included self-efficacy, positive decision making, 

social connectedness, meaningful access to resources, access safe spaces, stability, and self-

determination. 49  These may be outcomes to consider, although they would be long-term and 

require longitudinal programming. 

 

Other arts programs focus their outcomes on improving artistic ability and/or developing 21st 

century skills. For example, the CYD National Partnership, mentioned previously, focuses 

primarily on life skills. The Partnership’s outcomes include individual growth, youth leadership, 

civic engagement, intentional practice of social justice, problem solving, and development of 

creative thinking.50 In another example, SURDNA’s art program goals center on creating great 

artists. SURDNA’s outcomes are ability to express themselves through art, wider knowledge of 

professional arts scene, and greater respect for individual viewpoints.51 The majority of 

outcomes addressed by a majority of organizations tap into qualities that would improve future 

trajectories of youth whether that was focusing career learning, higher level thinking skills, or 

artistic ability. 
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The type of outcomes selected should also reflect immediate, intermediate, and long-term 

potential of arts programming. For the purposes of The Creative Advantage’s goals indicators 

and outcomes should assess not only individual programs at schools, but also the partnerships 

between The Creative Advantage and schools, and the increased efficacy of arts programming 

based on the funding and insight provided by The Creative Advantage.  

 

Assessment 
In the literature it is recommended that a “pre-post” instrument system is used to evaluate 

programs. The same survey or interview is given within the first two weeks of the programming 

and then is administered again within the last two weeks of programming. Programs also 

recommend that there is an assessment that allows longitudinal data collection such as a weekly 

journal the youth write in, the assembling of a portfolio, or a simple survey. Some programs use 

retrospective assessments where participants complete an exit interview (either written or 

verbal). Other forms of data collection the literature suggests is important include field notes 

written by artists and teaching staff, qualitative measures, evaluations of the youth’s artwork, 

attendance, semi-structured interviews, and surveys. Surveys should vary by the types of 

questions asked (multiple choice, Likert scale, and open-ended). The literature suggests 

incorporating multiple kinds of data collection for a rigorous and well-rounded assessment of the 

program.  

 

There are many evaluation instruments that have already been compiled and are in use by several 

arts programs. The most cited evaluation project is the Boston Youth Arts Evaluation Project 

(BYAEP).52 BYAEP has free materials and templates including the evaluations they administer 

with their partner organizations. BYAEP is a project that was created specifically to identify best 

practices when evaluating arts programming targeted towards youth. BYAEP piloted a three-year 

study with five arts organizations, including RAW Art Works (Lynn, MA) and Medicine Wheel 

Productions (Boston, MA). Each organization adapted BYAEP’s initial instruments to make 

them relevant to their goals and outcomes. The basis for this evaluation is BYAEP’s theory of 

change model “I create. I am. We connect.”  
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As the title suggests, BYAEP’s model emphasizes identity formation and self-expression, 

developing creative skills, and social/community connectedness. BYAEP’s theory of change is 

as followed:  

 

“If youth participate in high quality arts programs then they will develop specific 

skills and competencies (I create. I am. We connect.) which lead to a set of 

intermediate outcomes (able to engage and be productive, to navigate, and make 

connections to others), which in turn lead to a set of long-term outcomes 

(resiliency, self-efficacy and personal fulfillment, and community engagement) 

that together constitute life success.” 
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While this may seem like a simple framework, BYAEP leaves the categories broad to allow for 

adaptation by other groups. To illustrate, imagine the CYD Secondary Arts Project (SAP) chose 

the NW Project’s expanded full frame initiative as indicators/outcomes for evaluation. Under the 

category ‘I am’ would include the trait self-determination, ‘I create’ would encompass mastery, 

‘We connect’ relates to social connectedness, meaningful access to resources, safety, stability, 

and structural racism. What BYAEP determined at the end of their pilot project was: 

● To fully evaluate the efficacy of the program several evaluations should occur to 

triangulate experiences.  

○ A self-evaluation for changes in youth, and separate evaluations for youth’s 

ratings of the program, quality of instruction, and teachers.  

○ An evaluation for teachers/parents to describe changes in youth.  

○ Finally, an evaluation for alumni of the program to determine lasting social 

impact of the program.  

● Different types of evaluation should be used. BYAEP used surveys, open-ended 

questionnaires, and also provided creative interventions in the instrument used for 

evaluation. For example, BYAEP created an evaluation called ‘Draw It Out’, where 

youth are encouraged to creatively express how they felt before entering the program and 

then after.  

● If possible, it is best to do pre-post examinations and include a mid-term evaluation so 

that adjustments can be made to the program as issues are identified.  

 

Because an assessment will be produced by consultants and in-house research and program 

manager input, it will be the most effective to adapt an existing evaluation instrument. The King 

County Youth of Color Needs Assessment wrote that qualitative data (specifically interviews) is 

desirable when partnering and learning with youth of color because it captures the depth of their 

lived experiences.  

 

Impact and Assessment Framework 
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The Office of Arts & Culture is leading research efforts to inform an impact and assessment 

framework that will yield case studies of the CYD Secondary Arts Project at each participating 

option school: Seattle World School, South Lake High School, and Southeast Interagency 

Academy (2018 – 2021). Our aim is to collaboratively tell the story of this project with key 

stakeholder voices at the center - including those of young people, arts partners, school staff - 

and leverage this experience as an advocacy opportunity for ongoing CYD arts-based programs 

in the SPS option schools with continuous enrollment that center the assets and needs of 

homeless and unstably housed youth.   

 

Taking a multi-level multi-methods approach 

Methodology: Triangulating across different data sources, both original research and secondary 

studies, we base our assessment on the following data sources:   

 

1) Descriptive statistics at the school district and school level data from 2017-2018, 2018- 

2019 (from Jessica Beaver, Senior Research Scientist at SPS research department or 

OSPI online Washington State Report Card)53. Enrollments by student demographics, 

student programs and characteristics, including: 

• Demographics (racial/ethnicity, gender) 

• English Language Learning data 

• Mc Kinney-Vento participation data 

• Low-income  

• Homeless 

• Students with Disabilities/Special Ed/IEPs (Individualized Education Plans) 

• Neighborhood draw  

Descriptive statistics related to arts intervention 

• Instructional hours (including performances or community showcases) 

• Academic credits 

• Career-connected learning hours 

• Number of students who receive stipends and academic credit 

2) Qualitative in-depth interviews with various stakeholders, administrators, and teaching 

artists. 
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● Interviews with Administrators about 21st century skills cultivation  

● Interviews with teaching artists and classroom teachers 

● Sub-set of families and community stakeholders  

3)  Ethnographic and participant-based observations in classrooms and meetings by a 

researcher, with the requisite focus on the following areas:  

i. Student engagement and interaction 

ii. Teaching style 

iii. Feedback from students and teaching artists 

• Minimum of 1 site visit per month per site 

• Meetings and focus groups with stakeholders, administrators, and teaching artists  

 

4) Baseline quantitative measures in the form of surveys 

• Brief surveys with youth (post-pre 1-2 times per year)  

i. 21st century skills demonstration   

ii. Feelings of belonging 

5) Case study memos about each site done by the research team highlighting the following:  

• Unique aspects of each site including type of arts programming 

• Orientation of administration towards Creative Youth Development 

• Contextualize descriptive statistics for each site 

6) Supplemental context setting measures from school arts partners who facilitate their 

own program evaluation and assessment  

 

 

The Significance of the Case Study Approach 
 

The Creative Youth Development Secondary Arts Project is a multi-method research effort to 

better understand the complexities of arts programming for homeless and unstably housed 

students in secondary option schools with continuous enrollment. The primary design framework 

for this project is a qualitative case study approach. Case studies are a leading method in the 

social sciences. Case studies offer researchers the opportunity to approach a study holistically 
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and in immense depth. This approach is best applied to research that probes relationships, 

contexts, behaviors, and processes of smaller groups, individuals, and institutions. Case studies 

allow for rich description in instances where variance is limited to a single or handful of units. 

The flexibility of case studies allows for mixed methods, generally qualitative. Because of the 

structure and goals of the SAP, as noted in the executive summary and impact assessment 

framework, the case study approach is the most appropriate framework. Within the case study 

approach, the CYD Secondary Arts Project utilizes several qualitative methods such as 

interviews of participants and key stakeholders, focus groups with teaching artists, and 

ethnographic observation in the classroom. The point of bringing in various methods is to 

triangulate the experiences of homeless students participating in arts curriculum and elucidate the 

mechanisms that allow them to succeed. To further contextualize the case, the CYD Secondary 

Arts Project will also implement quantitative analysis.  

 

Quantitative Data in the Case Study Approach 
Quantitative analysis is conducted in two parts during the course of research. First, descriptive 

enrollment statistics will be collected at the district and school level about demographics, 

percentage of free/reduced lunch status, housing/unsheltered status, and disability status. 

Descriptive statistics will also be collected on individual students’ instructional hours, academic 

credits, and career-connected learning hours. Second, we are conducting survey research at the 

individual student level to assess their growth in 21st century skills and how they view the 

quality of the arts intervention.54 Quantitative data in our project becomes supplementary to 

provide context at each site. For example, our project is stratified across three sites across 

Seattle55. The schools we are working with have continual enrollment. Continual enrollment 

means that each week students can be removed or added to the class roster, therefore varying 

how long each student spends at a site. It will take several waves of data over several years to 

properly assess the impact of the CYD Secondary Arts Project. Due to confidentiality concerns, 

we have decided not to reveal who in our sample is currently homeless.  

 

As is an inherent ethical dilemma in research, labeling or seeking to label participants can cause 

undue harm and present bias to the researcher. We do not want any student to feel targeted 
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because of their housing status or have their housing status revealed to their teachers or peers. 

Part of the reasoning behind working in option schools is to counterbalance this decision. 

According to previous research, option schools with continuous enrollment in Seattle have the 

highest percentage of homeless and unstably housed students. We will still have a sense of the 

kinds of students that can benefit from this program. Another layer to our quantitative approach, 

is that qualitative techniques are better suited for this type of research project to capture relevant 

outcomes. Qualitative data will allow for a richer assessment of the student’s time in the 

program, and will also allow for multi-level analysis of the ecology the CYD Secondary Arts 

Project takes place in. With the quantitative data we collect, we will be able to better understand 

the environment that our arts intervention is occurring and to address program development each 

quarter/semester.  
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